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XLix. RESPONSIBILITY IN STATE GOVERNMENT.
F. F. Blachly

From the Department of GI/\Ocrnment. l.'ni\'(r~it)· (,( OJdahomllo
( Ahstracted ,

In every state of the United Stale~. lhe gO\'t'rnmt"flt i. orpniud
with a two-house legislature. a governor clcct~,1 by the pcooplf. and
an independent judiciary. In many states, also. fJJQft (If th~ im
portant administrati\'c officc,. arc subject to popular election.
TheoreticalJy, this syslrm means control of tb~ gQvemmfttt by tM
peopJ~ and a system of checks and balanus which will aJlUfe _.
ture consideration of aU mea.fluret. and "ill prnent any 0Dt 4e.
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Ilartment of government from encroaching upon the liberties of
cltlzens. In practice it means that the people have no real control
On!r the governm(~lt. and it opens the way to every sort of fraud
and trickery.

How i!\ it that a system so excellent in theory works so badly?
The answer is brief-namely, that this system make it impossib:e to
fix responsibility for mismanagement or fraud on anyone. Unless
the pt'ople know definitely what person, or at least what political
party, should be hlamed when things go wrong, they lack the first
vrerequisite to making things go right.

Under the Oklahoma system of sta:e orgaaizatinn, the governor
while called the "chief executive," i!\ rNlly only one of many execu
tive and adm:nistrative officers, each of whom is elected hy the
people, with powers and duties fixed hy the state constitution. Since
the ~overnor cannot remove these officials, no matter how badly
lht'y rna)' mismanage affairs, he lacks all real control over them:
ior, as Dr. Cleveland points out, direction of officers comes from
th~ power to "hire and fire."

The relationship hetween the governor and the legislature is
as unsatisfactory as that between the governor and the other execu
tive officers. Under the most favorable circumstances the governor
has no way 0 f compelling the legislature to pay any attention to his
recommendations, nor has the legislature any way of compelling
the governor to carry out its plans, except such influence as may
arise from the .need of "party harmony." When, as frequently
happens, the governor and one or both houses of the legislature are
of different political parties, the state's business must come to a
standstill, as was the case in Oklahoma during the 1921 session of
the legislature.

What remedy could be applied to this situation.? The writer
believes that a reorganization of state government following busi..
hess principles is needed. In any large business enterprise, the
stockholders elect a board of directors, and the board of directors
chooses an executive head of the business, who is given a free
hand in selecting subordinates and managing the business, subject
to the approval of the directors. If the business is not managed
to suit the directors, they select a new manager; if it is not managed
to suit the stockholders they select a new board of directors. Such
a system fixes responsibilitY, and makes rapid readjustments
possible.

. Similarly, a one-house state leaislature elected by the people
should be entrusted with the selection of a governor. this would
insure harmony ·bttween legislative and execulin.· The fear. that
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~uch a system might lle detrimental to li~rty h.ll' no foundation, SC,l

long as the peop:e chose the legislaturt'. On the uther hand. thi,
system has the great ad\'antage of laying resllOnsihilily fur Hoocl
government directly upun the majority llarty in the 1t"l{islature.
The governor should choose the heads of all ut'cuth'e and admin
istrative departments, and should remove the;" at will. This w()~ld
make' him completely responsible for the carrying out of puh}ic
policy and the management of public business; and any failure on hi.
part would be reflected by popular pressure upon the legislature to
select a better chief executive. Such a ~ystcm of reorganil;na
state government according to business princilltes would be \'cry
unpopular with professional politicans, who profit by the pre~ent

system which enables them to avoid responsibility; but it would
place control over government actually, as well as nominally, itl
the ha~d~ of the people.
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